
Subject: LOL!
Posted by xptek_disabled on Sat, 12 Jun 2004 02:51:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Deadaim00 lies. 

j_ball430reydelaguerra: I thank Aircraftkiller and j_ball430 for telling me to post this or otherwise
this information would never have seen daylight

ATLjoker541: Hey
ATLjoker541: Come on man
ATLjoker541: I know your there
ATLjoker541: just talk to me
imaccm: Sorry, I was in the shower.
ATLjoker541: Ya
ATLjoker541: I know
ATLjoker541: ive been trying to reach youa ll day
imaccm: Anyway... your account has been suspended.
ATLjoker541: ....
ATLjoker541: why?
imaccm: By decision of my co-host.
ATLjoker541: ...
ATLjoker541: What did I do
ATLjoker541: Why did he decide that
imaccm: You have a history of © violations so he doesn't want you on our network.
ATLjoker541: ...
ATLjoker541: What the hell are you talking about
ATLjoker541: You dont even know me
ATLjoker541: lol
imaccm: 1/2 of "Renegade ops" is a copyright violation as well as the Renalert thing.
ATLjoker541: Thats bullshit
ATLjoker541: and I dont have the renalert sub test
ATLjoker541: How is 1/2 of renegade ops a copyright violation....
ATLjoker541: that doesnt make any sense
imaccm: You just sent it to me yesterday!
ATLjoker541: Send what
ATLjoker541: o
ATLjoker541: well
ATLjoker541: shhh
ATLjoker541: Nobody knows that
imaccm: See? Blatant liar.
ATLjoker541: Dude
ATLjoker541: this is gay
imaccm: It
imaccm: It's purely business
ATLjoker541: Ya, and I am going to pay you, so whats the problem?
ATLjoker541: Fine, then rent it to my friend
imaccm: You haven't lost any money, we don't want your money.
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ATLjoker541: Can you rent it to ryan then
imaccm: Nor your friends.
ATLjoker541: wtf
ATLjoker541: thats bullshit man
ATLjoker541: We set all this shit up
ATLjoker541: I made a forum
ATLjoker541: website
ATLjoker541: everything else
imaccm: So? Find another host.
imaccm: http://www.fr0zenhost.com/ has some good plans.
ATLjoker541: Dude, you leaked dragonade
ATLjoker541: and your not hosting me because 1/2 of renegade ops is copyrighten
ATLjoker541: and thats not true
ATLjoker541: name 1 thing
ATLjoker541: that is copyrigtne
ATLjoker541: copyrighten
ATLjoker541: Im waiting
ATLjoker541: See, you cant name 1 thing
imaccm: The maps.
ATLjoker541: Thoes are not copyrighten
ATLjoker541: thoes are for the public
ATLjoker541: http://www.renmaps.com
imaccm: Do you have written permission from the authors?
ATLjoker541: so your saying that all copyrighten then
ATLjoker541: Yes
ATLjoker541: they gave public permission
imaccm: No, they didn't.
imaccm: The SWmod was also on their.
ATLjoker541: Actually they did
ATLjoker541: Ya
ATLjoker541: who the fuck cares
ATLjoker541: YOU LEAKED DRAGONADE
ATLjoker541: that was copyrighten
ATLjoker541: What does taht say
imaccm: That's not a copyright violation.
imaccm: Dragonade was illegal.
imaccm: It's reverse engineering.
ATLjoker541: So what
ATLjoker541: you leaked it
ATLjoker541: and they owned it
imaccm: They didn't own it.
imaccm: It's illegal.
ATLjoker541: No its not
ATLjoker541: then WS would have shut it down
imaccm: WS isn't in business
ATLjoker541: EA
imaccm: EA doesn't care.
imaccm: But, it's not possible to own illegal property.
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imaccm: That's not legal in itself.
ATLjoker541: wow
ATLjoker541: this is kinda gay
ATLjoker541: The authors made thoes maps for the public
ATLjoker541: and they did give permission
imaccm: They didn't all give you permission to put them on your specific site.
imaccm: Not every map is released under a free trade license.
imaccm: The SWmod thing doesn't help either.
ATLjoker541: But who cares if im paying you it shouldnt matter
ATLjoker541: Its all business remember
imaccm: Oh, it matters.
imaccm: I can't have someone of your nature getting us into trouble.
ATLjoker541: ...
ATLjoker541: then I will change my name from deadaim00
imaccm: That's not the point. We don't want you on our network period.
ATLjoker541: Then why not my friend
ATLjoker541: there is nothing wrong with him
imaccm: We don't want anyone associated with you either.
ATLjoker541: Well why not
ATLjoker541: he cant help it hes my friend
ATLjoker541: I have alot of friends on renegade
imaccm: Oh, yes he can.
ATLjoker541: so your not going to host SS, becuase im friend with SR and bigwig
imaccm: No, I'll still host SS. 
imaccm: 
ATLjoker541: But im friends with SR and bigwig
imaccm: So, I'm not hosting SR and bigwig, I'm hosting SS.
ATLjoker541: Well, so you dont hate me? Its all just sherly business
ATLjoker541: ??
imaccm: I don't hate you, it's business
ATLjoker541: man
ATLjoker541: and I was so looking forward to having my own server 
imaccm: You can still have one, just not with us, sorry.
ATLjoker541: But you guys had the best prices :9
ATLjoker541: 
ATLjoker541: Is it just your co-host that doesnt want me, or do you not want me either
imaccm: I fully support my co-host.
imaccm: So, I don't want to either.
ATLjoker541: http://www.renmaps.com
ATLjoker541: so is taht using all copyrighten stuff too then?
imaccm: That site is clean.
ATLjoker541: ...
ATLjoker541: How so
ATLjoker541: we have the same stuff on it
ATLjoker541: the maps
ATLjoker541: same maps
imaccm: your site has leaked betas, stolen textures, and ripped images.
ATLjoker541: so How the fuck is that site clean
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ATLjoker541: ....
ATLjoker541: How have we stolen textures....
ATLjoker541: and ripped images....
imaccm: You didn't get permission, can you get that through your head?
imaccm: If you use in you need permission
imaccm: Written
ATLjoker541: Neither did they
ATLjoker541: renmaps didnt
imaccm: Yes, they did!
ATLjoker541: NO THEY DIDNT
ATLjoker541: they just put thier shit up
imaccm: You see, that's where it's different.
ATLjoker541: omfg
ATLjoker541: they didnt get written permission
ATLjoker541: from every host
ATLjoker541: err
ATLjoker541: every author
ATLjoker541: to use that shit
imaccm: But they're not violating copyright..
ATLjoker541: How is thiers different from mine
ATLjoker541: they didnt get written permission
ATLjoker541: netierh did I
imaccm: They did on some maps. 
imaccm: Look at spreegem on renforums, he always asks if he can include the map on his site.
imaccm: That's how it should be.
imaccm: That's legal.
ATLjoker541: so you want me to ask every author for written permission
imaccm: No, I just don't want you on our network.
ATLjoker541: ...
ATLjoker541: you didnt have a problem with me before
imaccm: Yeah, but I didn't know you violated copyright numerous times.
ATLjoker541: wow
ATLjoker541: Thats so much bullshit
ATLjoker541: thoes were made for the public
imaccm: Listen, I can repeat this a million times and you won't understand it.
ATLjoker541: Tahts cuz its bullshit
ATLjoker541: and doesnt make any sense
imaccm: Okay, I don't see a point in keeping this conversation alive.
imaccm: Goodbye.
ATLjoker541 signed off at 8:54:15 PM.

Subject: LOL!
Posted by Vitaminous on Sat, 12 Jun 2004 03:06:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

More evidences, but who didn't know? 
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Subject: LOL!
Posted by .fr0zen on Sat, 12 Jun 2004 03:06:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

wow that took forever to read through.. also my prices will drop dramatically soon so we're better
then good  lol off to play coh

Subject: LOL!
Posted by DarkDemin on Sat, 12 Jun 2004 03:07:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I am pretty sure fr0zen likes you promoting him but not to those kind of people...

Subject: LOL!
Posted by Xtrm2Matt on Sat, 12 Jun 2004 07:39:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

.fr0zenwow that took forever to read through.. also my prices will drop dramatically soon so we're
better then good  lol off to play coh

By the way... your prices arn't the cheapest  

Subject: LOL!
Posted by Spice on Sat, 12 Jun 2004 18:48:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

haha He is getting what he deserved for what he has done. It eventually was coming to him.

Subject: LOL!
Posted by z310 on Sat, 12 Jun 2004 19:10:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol

Subject: LOL!
Posted by bigwig992 on Sun, 13 Jun 2004 07:06:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:imaccm: So, I'm not hosting SR and bigwig, I'm hosting SS. 
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Psh, you damn sure better be hosting it for me and SR  .

Subject: LOL!
Posted by icedog90 on Wed, 16 Jun 2004 05:30:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

And what does Deadaim00 have to say for himself? Nothing.  Owned.

All of his supporters will hopefully notice that they were complete retards.
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